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Artist Biography

KOEL is a Mumbai based filmmaker and live video artist. Trained at the Film and Television 

Institute of India (FTII) and La Fémis, Paris, Koel uses her unique training and sensibility 

to bring a nuanced approach to live video. Aided by tools like Resolume Arena, Touch Designer

and a plethora of MIDI controllers, she has the ability to transform spaces by reimagining 

them visually and mapping perfect projections to complement the music & performance art. Her 

content is a mix of archival and self-shot footage with intricate geometrical patterns and 

quixotic, quirky shapes, all manipulated live and in real time via MIDI.

Constantly tweaking, teasing and transforming images down to their core pixels, she builds a 

unique narrative through abnormal shapes and patterns. Each live video set is painstakingly 

customised for the venue and music, and no two video sets are the same. A comprehensive 

training in cinema provides Koel with a strong visual aesthetic, as well as a deep 

understanding of the tools required to work with video like editing, cues, the interplay of 

light and shadow in club spaces and other venues.

Koel has been part of a panel on the new trends in visual technology at the Disrupt Music & 

Arts Festival in 2019. She has also worked with the live visuals team at the Magnetic Fields 

International Music & Arts Festival and performed across all their venues and projecting her 

vision by mapping on the architecture of the Alsisar palace in Rajasthan. Koel is a part of 

Todh-Machines, a unique collaboration between Berlin based synth artist Todh Teri and Mumbai 

based United Machines, and received a lot of acclaim for her unique approach to video 

projections for the project. Koel has also played live video for Reproduce Listening-Room 

Sessions (an alternate art & music space) in Bombay and Kolkata. She regularly performs at 

club spaces across the country. Koel is also associated with multiple organisations working 

to promote the roles of women in the electronic music landscape in India.

LIVE PERFORMANCES

Magnetic Fields International Music Festival (December 2019)

DISRUPT Music Festival Mumbai (November 2019)

Listening Room Sessions Mumbai & Kolkata (August '19 & September'19)

The Arthall feat. United Machines/Hybrid Protokol/Koel/Varundo August 2019

Women in Electronic Music, LIVE A/V @ Bonobo Mumbai, May 2019

Todh Teri (Berlin) with United Machines Mumbai, Live A/V, at The Den Mumbai, March 2019

https://www.magneticfields.in/
https://www.facebook.com/disruptfestivalin/
https://www.facebook.com/events/488294275054613/
https://www.facebook.com/events/356365338345234/
https://www.facebook.com/events/423588891775507/
https://www.facebook.com/todhteri/photos/basw.AbrBgPsnjNiP2H-o9MCwXULvmTP8jLgzPgMkDRCeePXwNW5UxiXWudi82r5HuoQBuqUcjnwZOOWbeFNSKovTL1lHLS_wKSYmyYvLhteHTXnAkdrXRN7ozV2NtaTLWEPE9K2-m8mUZfjaxBaIbO6VgnYdWeZOMlCmw-Z0G59CFg--FA/2115376581871373/?opaqueCursor=AbpuwK0hkG6yN_5RI090Hu0BAB4ofxq9Dc-DPWXPfvIpdpzx6zoKdBFb4jGlDd7z5FMF_qHAl0-w3qSkEARIKZxbcAIvueTW5z0C5sQYoxHlWeGlgyWOEbNubeKuWHJEpkUBPyok-iJcE0d3G1R4X3hYD8lIP1HJdaILSGnuVkYyZEUy2k7QHsphS-GugjakGHpfR4Mo73fiOx-lPBzDWdbnAc7kvmYRhJEQ8SGxvLp34sKczTzIn-gtIwheGV6_US3vRQK6lBIuZZ-QSBuDU--iIjWxNn3NNdjH2nK2-1ck9_RNlaY9TZqPgbMA5OuUZFOUwKTnKqRT5fBZj9E2yXXCF3NomsNZ1Z3VMJoS9EA1dGP3SuL4SUBhd6hI-o_dWi3cZDxkypgFEtm6uADEAg-StzZ9SmoF-zEpU5rGGjnytAPoH3ttGQYZt1tqPY-lCQSe94o8VjfZ84IVpxx-buRmBz6Tgn4dIhvOawvqpbhAO_QfHAO2dr9-oVAMSpRN9Csj7GGptp8HGFGGTp3u8wBb-dJAuYfuGXGTrpoJpTv7NI0JTVQlGyLOTw9NTFxxkJOTz1q6iJDdy3RZ5N5BRHNQ
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LINKS TO WORKS

X

Ephemeral

Rosebud

Cobweb

Young Love

Rainbow

CONTACT

email: koelfilm@gmail.com

mob: +91 7350022421

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/artistkoel

Instagram: www.instagram.com/sensko

https://vimeo.com/channels/1470331/videos
https://vimeo.com/348570812
https://vimeo.com/373884797
https://vimeo.com/347693921
https://vimeo.com/346084095
https://vimeo.com/375911263
https://vimeo.com/347695039
https://www.facebook.com/artistkoel
http://www.instagram.com/sensko
Koel Sen



